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SPEAKING OF DIET.~l DI
E!tltl
1t .& ll\Omen t IJ,l'~tti
was a rJ:Ldio skit th,e other
gh
a.bout the boy who didn't like
spinach, and· the Q.uestiori atose:
Why ls it that children perai i
djsllkln,g the things tha,t are· ~ d
for th~m, carrots, spine.ch, a,nd the
1 ke? ·
#

1

* *

I HAVE A SUSPICION THAtr I
is ·because they are everlastingly .
·' behig told that the stu1ff is good for
th1am and that it tastes giood. Put
·yaur.$81!, a grown person, in the
ild's plaice. Sup·p ose sQmeone
4.tscovers that a particular a.rticJe
lood-,-,let. us say alfaJfa-1s just
t & thing that the ayatern needs,
ntatnlng all the vit~tnin in the
~plutbet and au th& other 'things
~,nes.sa;ry tc> mak• one ~ealthy,
haJ)pY and wi.86. Y.;,u ·ha.ve always
~been accustomed- to alfalfa in mod-

e at:e quantitiea, and have -eaten it
occa.slona.lly because you rather
Uke<i it. But the pronouncement

t soine eminent dietitian puts fl.IIt is J'O

t-it, .on a new basts.

lt has b~~
come a. philosophy and a religlo.tt.
,th• question o( llkea and dislikes
no longer enter into the sttuatioa.
Ea~ng alta.lifa ~ no long~
a; h1o.~•er· a m&re too-.

!nt et a J)BJl•talble food.
\I an
u~esca,nable duty and cer~monial

ri • :v

.

* * *

-.re:

EE · Tll,JES A DAY YOU
l¢bnfronted by the. :inevitable

por. lol). bf alf~lfa. Meat and· potp,t es, bread, pie and pudding,
thue. ·may be omltt.-d, varied or
doubled. Not so alfalfa. There it
, i~ regular as the sun, inexorable,
as a~, It 'begins to :pall. There
1

ocoittlona.Uy a. temptation to
sh~ek and to let a tnea.l go by
witliotrt ~ting thla stimulating
food
But ~a.rte eyes &ftl watching, a d the $lightest ev!dence of
dete4tfon <n:·· hesltatiolf brl~gs reminder and reproof. ''Ha've · you
ea.~n your ailfalfa ?" becomes a
rtreqy.~t questio~, to be changed,

is

as ai cUnation grows. to "You
must e&t your altalfa.''

* * *

S0)3Jj;CT YOURSELF TO A
cotti, e ot this fQr a few months,

and Jf yeu . do not rebel you are

no,t. human. You will get sC1 that
y;o ~nnot even drive past a tteld
~
ta. Jthout ~:xperlencing a
n ot nauMa, and you· will reeve.. rout beet 1t you
J :critter has bee
.-.,............ 1.'b~n~ when 1.'0
thia stat6 Qt
ask

your•,lt

doesn't like l.P "4

W. P. DAVIES

~

"'

VE NOT BEEN ABLE TO
iscover whose hand was guiding

T,hat Reminds
Me-W.P.D.

the attempted disc.rimination in
favor of v&get~ble oils. Today the
demand for a tax on butter sµb, stitutes is 'based franldy on the
.fact that such .. $Ubstitutes are
maµ.ufactured outside the state by
persons · who contribute nothhtg t0
th-e revenues ot North Daltota, and
that they are ·b rought into direct
competition . with the · productJ of
Nor.th Dakota farms, which a
necessarily taxed. The pfopos,i
that some concession be made in
favor of substitutes made . 'f~om
animal tfats is also made in the interest of the farmer who raises the
animals from which sqch fats are
obtained. .Some mention is made
Qf the desirable q~antities of butter and the :cl-eficiency in some respe~ts .of substitutes, but the ma~n
.argum.ent is economic. But m
1890 son1e of our lawmakers were
a1most weeping over the possibility
that innocent citizens, the wives
Et-net children, might contract dread
a,e~es from the same animal
at-e whose use we now se-ek to
p~te~t and pvomote.

1

1

* * UTTE
*

tied . <lown t1gnt.
tre
been ·dug ti.. bo-ut two 'fe$.l
haps two fe~t de~p, a
enough · to contain -11 the,
and into this the crocks
set, Earth had then be
di.r-ectly on top of the c
that · was all. The stora
:was on high ground, ani ,:tiftil>Mte
over the little pit was h a
so that there was no see

Iwater.

*

*
*
WHEN THE
BUTTER
unearthed and examined it was
found to be in perfect condition
except that for about a quarter of
an :f.nch down in each crock thet
was a. slight earthy taste. W1*:
tlils was removed the rest w,s l!:1
right. I ·bought the lot, se
hu,ndred pounds, at 12 1-~ cen
pound. I remembered that I 0
~ome o·f it to Colonel Viets, of t e
old Hotel Dacotah, and h~ was
pretty particular about his butter.
The rest of it went to local ~ r~,
aµd it is quite JikeJy that so
the readers bf this colutnn ate
some of it.
_,..~---------___,_.- W. P. D.A VIES.
,r

MENTION OF

lwtes ;reminds m, of a uantity
o
tter that l once 'bought that
h
~een stored in a manner
d
tl~ss strange to most of our
Pf le today. I had lieard of ~toring butter by burying it in the
ea ~. but I never actually knew of
it being done but once. That was
abobt 1893, when, for lack of
something more· profitable to do, I
dt·Qve U,.P and down the country
buylng butter and eggs from little
inland stores and selling the stuff
wherever :f-' could find a market for
it.

* *

*

'

AT A LITTLE TORE AWAY
up in northe n Mi~nesota I found
a quantity of fbutter that had been
bought from farmers and buried
in the ,earth for safe ke-eplng. This
was along in September, an<l the
storekeeper said the butter had
been buried since early summer.
I expressed wlllingn~ss to buy it
If it proved good, and we dug it up.

* * *

THE BUTTER WAS }:' ACKED
i~ o <Unary stoneware crockfl
ch
ete tilled not quite to tll~ top.
'Wh& r st of the space was then tmd Ith salt, and over the
~
3
read thin cloth wh ·

...

•• * ·__,_ __

~

ti TH.E PROCPmlIHNGS,,
att•r 81 erar ·com~Umentary nom.inaitops had 'been made, and :· the
convention chairman wished to get
, ·down · to the real buain~ss ot the
convent.foll, Colonel' Brown failed
to obtaJn recognition ·. when he rose
to . present ·.his . candidate.' Drawing himself to· his full height he
said .. Mr. Chairman." There was
·response from the chair. The
colonel stepp,ed into the aisle and
ahouted · "Mr. Chairman!" The
chalrman ·1 ooked right . · through
hhn · and ·proceeded · with other
business. The ·colonel drew from
hi b'r east pocket .a Uttle police
1N ~1,1 OF THE SENA'nl SESwhistle
which he carried tor· use
elona in Washington shortly before
in emergencies, •nd, placing it to
u,nment Senators Copeland
.his lips he bl~w on _it a.shrill blast
a. l:)111 sought in vain to ga.in
whieh . startled the whQl&. conv-ention and 'b rought 1>r9ceedfngs to an
reboet1ltlon trom Senator Moses,
tmµiediate standstill. In -the silence
wh<>. OQCUPied the cha.Ir at the Ume.
Which ·followed, ,·and with a. tliouilBoth w~r~ asgrieved, Senator
and paira of eyes upon, him, .,
Copela1)4 very deeply ao. H• stood
ludbur thpse o ftJ,.e chairm~n,
for a, Ions titne trying to attract
.Colonel Brown satd · "~r • . Cha.tr~
man, North DakQta. h1a a, candithe 1ttttentic,n ot the presiding of<la.to
to propose!"
ft
, 'but •lthougb Senator Moses
..The gent1emaq froffl North Da.l k
all around the room he was 1 k$ta. Will proceed," •aid tlM chab.
·f tll)l•, t.o pereelve the senator I
man. The. little nominating apeeeh
~w York, who stood ~lght I was D\&de, and buaifle s continqed.
Poasibly if Senato Cd l '1d h4d
him, and perfectly within I
carr~ett a. police whhstle ·h$ might
• senator Copeland later
ha.v.• won recognition.
·
d himself as greatly. displeasTHERE COMES TO MIND IN
r thia treatment. There was 1
this
C nnection. the story Of an oldu\*'iMM•thtng that he wished to say,
time ~recinct ·caucus· in Grand
e was denied the privilege of
Fort • The precinct· must have
t.
been th · Fir=st W$.fd ot the city,
tor tl\e ~aucuf!, .as described · by
W. H. BROWN,
Colqael Brown, rw•s held · ··i n · a
ayor ot Grand Forks, and
·bu!Mlns n south Third street .. The
caucus ),lad betn cq.lled for 8
n
o'clQc~ in the evtnlni, and the
.colonel, who was precinct chalrm.a n, was on hantl' .. few minutes
·be~o.r~ that hour to open the room
,an.d · be ready f ~i- the session to begin. No one else waa in sight.
Promptly at 8. the door opened
and th• e ententd a local ward
l)Olftl tan, followed QJ about · two·
dolfJn ~ his supporters, who had
-~• •eereted 1n a nearby 1aloon.

~atReminds

.no

Me-W.P.D.

~in-

1

ex-1

* *

*.

* *

*

* *WER:E R:EC.
HlD ARRIVALS
o raid by the colon I
J,elorigfng to

&

faction oppose

to

his

o n. ut as he wa• r. inded that
th& ~hour · for the caue
t h'ad no choice
Dleetil).g to order.

had ar ..

t>ut to call
T

. Jec1ings, ioe1ng

unanimo , o

P,jed only about · ft.ve
utes.,
fag whlcl\ time deleg te

elect~, reaolu tlons adopt ~'
motion t adjourn was. 44
Tlu• conu,any then flle<t o
celebrate the bloocUGss capt
the caucus.

* * *

COLONETu BROWN . LOCK
up the place and was on hit w
home when he m@t SOlllle ot Ids
own crowd. They reminded jhn
of the caucus, which the-y· •UPJ)<>l,4
he· had forgotten. c'The · 0#, CUI
was called to ordH accord!
announcement," he said uat
o'clock. Blank and his ga~~ vy
th,re ·ri•ht on th& dot -and ca
ff U'UJ whole thing, and the e:auJmn1~1
is ov-er. Maybe after this
t
you ht\ve somewpere to go you 1
g-e t there on time.''

* *

f;

THOS~ WERE 'l~HE G
p
old oo:nvention days which are

often mourned now. The $yatem
had its good points, and some
w.hich were not ~o good, I have
been told~ by one of tne partlci"'
pants ot a way of holding caucuses
which was at least original. My
intormant and a companion made
a. tour ot country precincts, and,
tindtng a. friendly farmer in 11 s
field, Woqld hold a precin~t caucus
with hlm there and then. Delegates to the county oonv-enU011
were named, and the con
~tohll
moved on to the next PUl • The
results of such caucuse~ were ofte
cha ehged, but 01at gave 16 ~otn
mittee on &re'de ~lab; a chance t
get in its w.ot'k, and such .commit ..

tees

re 1.umally not more free .

frorp. bi4a then tha1l now.
W. P. D . I S

A LETTER FR
OTHE
eader, whicn is similar to t1e e aJ
hich I h~ve rieceiv d, in41cAtes
~I et that th~ city ot O and
;rork is stm in seatch <,f a,, plan
for the improvement of ;ts water,.
works system. This hnpre~lon
ntfJ.1 have 'been gained from the
fact t}IJa.t representatives of ttte

7
I

city have visited sevetal other
c1Ues and inspected their waterwo k plants with a 1ew ot optaining sugg,estions which may be use ...
ful in Grand Forks.

* * *

THE FACT IS THAT THE Gl!JN~
e al la f.Ql' aterworks improve1..u:111;;,u.~ at (1. and FQrks was adoptetl
~v ral tnonths a.g,o_. work has bee
i ;PV.01'
s all ·winter on varioul
ti !\Cl ded in that plan, and
ct,ntra.cts tor the remain!~ work
wUl ~e let as soon as the necessary
detail work on them can be compl te4.

n.eraile.
s

l&ndlad ,
bett

him a

Ing n to of
cro d ¥(;LS inecl up ln front of the
l'*n office and hat crowd stood 1n
Uh·e for many hours be(ore all the
filings we1·e made.
,

* *· *

OF ..\N ENTIRELY. . DIFFEitent class w~s the o~ni.ng of the
Fort 'J:otten reservation near Devils
J;.ake. T}l.e arrangements for that
wer6 wise in their purpost to avoid
a .I ush, but in detail ·they were
about as clumsy as could have been
devised. · .Ihstead of havi11g everybody line up around the reservaUon an& then rush in and . grab i~
w~ dectded .to receive applications
·rron1 all eligible persona who wished to eriter and to . ls ue to each a
n m be red ticket. Then, on a desigted day, tickets bearing similar
fiumoe1·s wer~ placed in a rece}ltacte, shuffled and drawn by
chal}ce. · The person whose number wa~ drawn first had liis · first
eboice of 'q. claim,, and ro ort in
~'der until as mauy numb~rs had
en drawn as there were parcels
( land tQ be tileq. on,

*

* * *

MALLER WAY WE
few la.rid rushes up in
ry~ The last one that I
~ e e the land wai, free·
t:rs,. first come, first· serve opening of -the Red
r atlon in Minnesota:.
ing incl Uded only a part
nal land holdings of the
Indians, but there· was
It to attraet considerable
The opening occurred·
mer of 1896-, before the
orthern's Duh.1th line had
let~ . ,Trains, howe·ver,
$S :fo,st9n, and the arts. as they ~re recalled,
prosp,ecttve settlers · to
reservation, stake out
s, and make filings at
ton .land office. Priority
seems to have decided
t e first day for receiva train of two passenger
ed, in Crookston loaded
pee iive homesteaders who
d out their ,.claims and
(lawn to Crookston to
rteg tered. There were
t c111r,'Q '., o.r ;411b zyien in that party,
o c let not get inside rid-

*' *

HAT PLAN WAS ALV RidIJT~
ped~Q y fair an4 orderly, hut the
ab rd feature. as that each enti·ant was require to appef#. in
P ~ n at Devils l,ake and t ere
regr er . a~d r, eiv~ his tick t . .
rfh t if a nta in Pennsylvania
whl. ed to tak~ a cham~e on a North.
Dak9b. qomest~tdl be haµ to pay
railway fare, all the way to. Devils
La]t[e, pay living expenses while
tn~e. flt\l , unless he !$bed to pay
for bqard, and lodging for weeks
.~ne ttiting for the 4rawing_, pay
~llw y f ~ back home again:
An<:}:, ~11 tnat this WQU}d get 'hlm
w.a.s the prtvilege· of participatin~
in a lottery where the. blanks.· were

twenty times as numerous as the
ptizes ~d many ot the prizes -w ere
ce tatn to be -worthless, as' those
holdlng the later t,ttnbers drawn
wo ld" b,ti.ve only i erlor land f~om
,~ hkti to select. Provision ·could
just as
ell ha e beert mad$ u5r'
iegistration by maU.
J ·

* * *

· ~FITE OF THE COST dF·
get µig into this lottery t.nd Jle

slim ~ha nee of d1·a wing a
Qrth ·
while pri,;e, severJtl thousand re ..
iSitr. i ons were ma;de.
n
t
runp part of it was that he e a .
kee rl alry tor priority in regia...
tra it,11.. The day before the efi,J..,
trat
ned at the De~ ls Laite
offl
pe.ctlve entrants
a t
ta~
k places in line be ore t'.
offl
re were shoving an
!

'~

'hatR minds
Me~W.P.D.
WHO

WER

BOYS

on every continent and every
,vhose at;hievements and eswere recorded week by week
fl ~riod of a good many years
1' author who was know to his
, a, Burt L. Standish. This

INGRA-

r;..._.~\.•"f"'__.....,......,,._ ..-j'-',)•.-M

.>-,;...,-~ ....

• I.I,, ... ,.-.,_............,"-"--. ..

'n ext fn rank, and he had pass
the order on to somebod'Y else. It
seems that th$ last person tq,_ re ..
ceive the o de1r had f orgotteti all
about it, so the United .s tates had
failed in oourte~ to the head of a
-~l friendly nation.
~
IT IS NOT OF ltECORD THAT
President Borno waB concerned
over the over:$1ght, or, in fact, had
noticed' it all. However, explana- ,
tions were m.1i1de which he received
with good humor. T~en io~& more
orders were issued. l~ was ordered
Tu;mnE HAS BEEN NO FIR- that the -reJular aalute should be
.q ~-.
fired when lhe Haitian preside71t
ing 9.f ,,eannon anywh('.re along t!1e left New York, and in order that
Canad an boundary aince the· war there might be no mistake it was
t 8 2. It :is . possible .that the rurther prov! ed that the order was .
directed per$ona.lly to evtry officer. ..
~lence will be btolten. sotne- on the- ship frc:>ff\ which the salute
ll~:it · month when' the king
was to be flr~d, and· that ~a.c
m enters the , United .· States pers ·n, from captain to cabin boy,
.. _,,,i· .. -..·,t1·r tal.
The king. ill be en$hoVi d l)e perJonally present and
to a salute ot twenty-one
see bat the salute was fired. As
~·nilllW.::L....l bell•ve the nut;nber is cora,
ult Presi~ent Borno recei'ved
ther when he . enters ·the
hla -.iute in due form as his ship
fy' of the·· Unlted States or
wait p~sing down the harbor.
N~aches the city of Wash ..
* OF SIAM
Tlie authorities seem not
. TU~ PitESENT HING
1 e certain w 'ich procedure
is sai to b an educated gentle,....- ..... ......... ,.p,er, and alL ·: the books
ma
quite unlike the conc~pUoil
arched diligently for
of terJons
things ·Siamese ·
whiel\ many o us gained. from our
he ubject. In case tho
scho t boo
many ~etr ago. ~ke
ill favor ~f Portal it
hfs te t-.ther he l\4il progressive
cesslry to bring .a gqn
ten ncie , and h&
in ~rested · in
p,ntewhere. and get it in
1\{
before the royal
thJ
tbat make for th• ad11a.nce:'')ifi1.1rTt 1rM.
o Jner s.hotgun
1nen qt his :people. · lfls grandfath;
w r ~Uy the link between
t must 'b~ a piece capthe ast nd th& present. I supM181t1t.'41••...11tr1M•S a.. :r: ~
noise. ·
J.?<>88 l 1r.ould not ~ave remember~
SA.FE TO ASBpM:E THAT
a.ttttl\lng that I had read or
ll~P11.:::~l~lA/:,1occaslon b6 authorities
~d abou~ ~:tfn wer~ tt not for
rd against • blunder.. such
1$ am I whlo was Cihulangkorn.
fWl
..,de whe the president
ere i& em p tuUar. quality
!sited th United States
at1oµt t a:t na~ U,.at has made
s ago.
esident Borno,
t stick ip my, mlnd.
m• be h~ad o.f the black
, n ered tne United States
THE OLD GENTLE¥AN WAS
.ct New Y Qtk en route to
a reeil hacracter. ln his youth he
on to call ()n the presihad little contact witli western
t e United States. After
peopl~ or cuast ms, btit he had vit al ~veryone was horrified
Won, and liEt ~ ame convinced-that
there. was Jn'10h 1 the· western
d that no salute had been
in his honor, and, 11,s the head
worlf). ~om which tie and bis peoP
coµld
~ tti .
H• became,
inde~ndent nation he was
the t e, 1n dress, habit and outd to iha.t honor.
.
took,
interesting_ con1bination of
*
.RANTIC INVES'.rIGATION
ea,t a Wt)$t.
art~ • The state department
* WHO SPENT
MAI R BU KE,
otlfte th na-val authorlUes
w ~ork ()f the time of the
tbe grea.t r ~ t ot a long life as
arrival and had ·requested
at nt &fld m•nager for circus
- -.........- ..... o,
:ot 1~arioua kl
-.n
• M ec ived with the custra ele4 all o e wor
T-he commander
et;;tlon with his w.o k i ld.
hi rank, had ,
int resting storle yeJrs
order. to h
ts experiences at the
.,. ,..., ., ':!'- - ·

·~-~-=~me===;;===;:;:~=~·

' * * *

/"

1

.

* *

s

1

* * .

11
',

1~

.

"'~,·-- - -1

* * *

. * '*

*

r~.;,1· 111t.'!1Al,U~...

*

--s-.--r~"..,;,...""..... ,,. ·-~"--- ~-j~ .,,,.._.,w.,,,.

........,..,.~... 1. ...

e n cessar

ora.,

n rank_. and he had pas
rde
n to somebody e se.

s that the last person to rece,j.ve- the order ad. forgotten au
about it, so the yn ted .States had_
failed in oourt~ to the head of a
!rie dly nation.

* * *

B~ BEEN NO FIR-

ing of cannon anywhere along the
~ad.tan bEJundary &i:n.ce the war
f l:812 .. . lt' is possibl~ that the
ng- sUettee ~11 be
ken somette«t month. when the king
iia.:rru eptieJfS th~ United States
rt4l. The ki;ng will be ento a S3ilute of twenty-one
tdflf'Ui~I
Iie'"e- t~ number is cotei her hea he enters. the
ltfl~ M:«>ry:: . of time United States or
"l r..uU'lllr.-5 tJlle City Of Wash&Utl\O!"itieS seem not
ntah1 which procedure
and all the b9oks
i1J1f!1QIIIY;iM.PJ ched diligently- for
.....1111: . ,,;,..... bject.
In case the
fa or of Portal it
rtli!nuary to bring a gun
a1M!ll!a where
and· get it J.n
1

on before the royal
N mere shotgun
be a piece capa real noise.

s

* *

TO ASSUME THAT·
n the authorities
n t a blunder such
whe th& president
ed the mted States
ite. President Bomo,
tne h€1ad of the black
t ired tbe Unit d States
Y rk e route to
cal
Q the presimite S11ates. After
ery,one was horrified
t no salute had been
onbr, and; as the head
en.t nation he was
honor.

* *

C INVESTIGATION
• The state department
navEJ,l · authoriUe
t t e time of the
d had ·requested
ved with the cusT e commander
e~r....__his ,,rank, ~!:~

-o·-----·. .. . -. ,., .,. . ,.___

IT IS. NOT OF RECORD TH.AT
President Borno :was· concerned
over the ov~rsight, or, in fact, had
noticed it an. However, explana-.
tiona W$4e made which ' he received
with · go'od 11,umor. Then some· me e
orders we e i sued.. It °""as ordered
that th& r,egu ar sa.:lute should be
fired w-hen the Haitian president
left New York, and in order that
there might be no ll}.istake it was
- further provided that the order was
directed per,onally to ever.y officer
on h~ .s p trom w ich the salute
a
to be ti ed,. and · that ea.ch
per on, from captain to cabin boy,
ould ,b& personal y :present and
see. thM the salute w.a.s fired. As
a esult- President orno receited
hi saiut, ln due form 8.f$ his ship
waa paa9!,ng down the harbor.

"*

* *

THE P.RESENT KING F SIAM.
~aid t · 'be $.n
ucated gentleman, qu te un ike he concep
ot perso
an
:f>hb1gs Sia.meae
h ch ~any o us
i ed trom our
achool boolts many et!rs ago. Like
his late father h&
progr.e8$ive
tenden,cies, ~nd: h
s interested in
tbi ,s that make
the Jl.d ancein~nt of• his peopl . Hi ,randj

faffler was really the link between
t1'e past and the :res-ent. l sup..
pose I wou d not hl.ve remembered a fthing that I had . read or
ear,4 about him were it not fo1~

..ne,

which

was Chulangkorn..

ttere is some peculiar quality
about
at name that has made
it $U,
niy :tnind.

* *

*
OLD GE TLEMAN
WAS
a r€a.l charact r.. In his youth he
l:iad little contact with western
pe·ople or cµ toms, but he had viIon., a:Q<\ he came convinced that
~ THE

wast mu h in · the.
estern
Id front whlch he ancl his peopl~ could benet\.t. Ii& became,
therefore, in dret., habit and outlook, an intere,tJng· tombina.tion of
a$t and w~t.
th

'WO

A

* *

*
AJOlt BURKE, WHO
SPENT
if1'e&ter pa.rt of a long life as

a d manager for cirq.uses
s o s of ,·arious kinos, and
Had trave ed au over world
·: m~·n J:leiJtion with his work, told
ln eresting stories ..~--=,;..,

ago

of
.strayed
to
tam
With somEJ sJtow btt htess, 1;1.n
101.Jnd o portun!ty to be P. e ._.,. ., , ..~. . .
to the kittg. in order to
permission to do sometht g
· ha wanted to do.. . ~he kfng· ···.,......tt..• H
the breezy .American a. soµrae
much of the kind of inform,tto
that he . wanted, and the mtJ r
mad-e q~ite a stay. The kitig, safi;l
maJor, . combined much of tlie
s1mplicity of the
barbarian with
the shrewd:ttess of a; modt,·- ·-,··"'.., ,...i
Of the world and the fine, ~
European dJplimat. He
keen senee of humor and
decided ~bility in getting wn
wan:ted. Tl:le major descdb
as a tl1or.o-ugh1y likM.ble . fe
and considered him a real PQ
in improving the condition ot
-..i...rr11u; ,.

t?e,

1

peo1>1e.

-·"-"·_,.,,.,,.c<"Y"~--.~·..--:,-,-....,,.-.,.....,.:..u.:;~

Iished in. a D r~it newspaper. The
author, Who w
then 20 yeµ~ .old,
was married tM following year to
:mdmund C. T.h orpe. In 18 81 she
iJdited a Sunday Newspaper in Chicago, .and late .· she · moved to Qalifornia, where si1e has since liv~d:
Sh.e published several sto·rles and
bOOkS Of Verse, ,. but the "CUrfew·U
poem is the· only -0:he whicl1 attained ant considerable popularity:.
~ . *
*
POEM

IS A LONG TIME SINCE I
ha: e heard · "Curfew shall not ring
ntght."
The · other night, over
tli~ radio, I heard, not the poem,
ut a dramatization of the sfory ·
bat iS told in the poem, and 1t
as v e r y ~nteresting. Several
~ices were he ci. but the dominone, of Co rse, was that ot
~ le~ wbo sav
her lover's life
hy c1in&'hlg to t e clapper -of the
·~
be 1 in the tqwer as the deaf.
-~~nt· pijled the rope to sound
:r$, w o:ur. I mfgsed the
t tbe oung lady who t_ook
, but, whoever f;he was,
a goo piece of work. As
e her lines one could al- ·
e the s~en& which she deJ.t is remarkabl~ how such
on can be cr~ted merely
ttn
uttered into a. microhundreds of miles a way
the alcl of ·facial expresture or anythh;ig else vis-

S

*I4TERESTE~
* *

NOT

'the dramatization of a
ory in this manner, but
~(ltiOn llHlQ.8 by the anlt•rl(lifj(ftllf.};iOt tlle author of the
- Jl,", .. I ever kn~w: the author's
ad forgotten it. The ·an
told' ~ that the poem was
by
rs. Rose Hartwick
f:W'ltft,ilel. who 1 e th nke'd tor perto UfJ~ the poem as the
l:,J>tldll~,J~or t e t dio
presenta Hon
t· IJl;ltlt:Ji~ ho, pe said, is now living in
1li: iego, California. He hoped
was ustening in. I hope so,
U so · she must have · been
y ~asecf. ¥7ith the rendition
111• ·

r

ork.

.

* * BOOK
*
REFERE-CE
TELLS
hat "Q'Ur!e:w shall fiot ring to ...
" was written by; :{iose Hartin 1870, and was first

THAT
w AS IM]\{Iq.ff~F?~.
ly l)opular. l s}loJ.ild have · sup ·
posed it to li~ve ·~~ writteti much ·
ea·r11ei+ than 1870, .for only .a vert
few years after. that it was one of
t~e most popular pieces (or decla: ·
mation. ~t had become a decl~-

ma t~ry class Ip within a ver~ few:
:V~ars after its app~ara11ce. . It waij
a fav:orite·· num ~w nit $ohoot exe:r~
cices, · church ~ociabl~s and :.other
like entertahv~ents, •ncl there.· was·
a time when · thous~n~s o! mis~s
irt their te.e ns were wo1·king ·themseJ.ves into_ higllly .~mqtional states
a.s they rehearsed th& p,Jutses . of
Uta~ ro1nantic. i tle sto y.

.. * * * '

A GOOD DE'AL OF FUN
bee11 P'Ol~t\ ~ that poe111..
llQW W . ld- at-e to recfh~
Jy.
ts 3 'nttment wouia ijo

HAD
bod-y

ousi.con-

' std.eretl sl~hy, ah~ we pow prld
our~l.ves on being hard-boiled·. · As
a.
erarr, Production the poem
·does. not take very high rank. Yet
i'J'l i s t:omance and its heroism
here k something- very appealing,
am.'t ~p;m.ebody has thought it worth
~

· revive it in a different
and those who, long ago,
were famlliar' with the poem must
have ,enjoyed its dramatization. I
~QP its now aged author heard it.
ll..

'to 'm,

·* * *

WHILE ON THE ~OBJECT OF
radio l wish to mention two features hich have been runninoo ·for
so~ne time whi~h ar& especiall; interestin!f. Oh~ of these is the .
''Empire . - Builder" series, dealing
with ev nts associat-ed with the ·
building t>f the Great Northern,
an~ t e other is the anadian his- ·
tori 1 series spon ored by the
Can4d;1an Na Uonal .railways. ,

* * *

BOTH OF THE!SE) .A RE GIVEN
in .dr~~tiCi ·form: Tl:ie .''Empire
Bud(\ r program~ come over the
{ nal network., and the . Can ..
dia
seri,s ovf)r the ca~adia.n
liiclt can be reacped ·by a,y·

nJtipeJ.

In the former t

11

veil ncidents relating to h 1
ot the 'Gre,at Not,1.in,.r u~,

the occurrence of Easter as early
as March 22. For that it would be
nectssary for the moon to reach
full" on some Saturday which also
Jl~pens to · be the .21st of March
That combination is evidently a
very Tate on~.

I

0

*

'hat Reminds ·
Me-- W- P. D.
A~t)NG· ABOUT THIS TIME OF

he ye~r, or perhaps a little earlier,
the question ·"When is Easter?" · is
o t!
hea.rd. For mQst -()f us it is
er to ·get hold of a qalendar and
out that way than to apply

ule. '11tere is a rule, however,
11.t#.Uft!h ls not difficult to remember
... . . . .111'1.,·...

o e get, the hang of it, for
es itself in the mipd just as
od ntant familiar jingles do.

r'1m!iP·~1ft

*
EASTER *IS OBSERVED
IN
: q-oinm.em.oration of the Resurrectic;>n, and as its date varies by more
th~n $ mont_h, . e -reason for fixing
tl\.e. time has· been a i;natter of some·
~ul'ation~ · The · liesu·r rectfon .is
associated in time, of .course, with
the- Jewisli Fassover, which was ·
,stablishad . under . the Mosaic · law
a a moveable feast, the 'time of
whiQh. was governed by .the p;hases··
ot the moon. That idea . has been
followed by the Christian church,
and, in order that there might be
a definite rule on the subject an ·
etrelestical ~onference held centur,.;
tes ago established the rule above
quo~ed. ·

* * '*

*"

* THlB
* FIRST SUNST~R IS
fter tile ftrst lull moon on or
tile 21st of Mai:ch. . If one
that over a few times,
time to tt with a spoon.
bing, it will become as· easy
, meenie, minie, mo." It
t ,eem to have any more
e~tng • It isn't ha.rd to work
owever. Thus, ther is a full
very four weeks or theret. It that occurs on March 21
t any time within the next four
MIM,1.1:J.. Easter is the f ollowlng Sun'flle mooJl may · become full
'after" :March 21. but ~aster
ays "after'J/ the day of a full

*

1

1

THER!C IS SOME DIFFERe,Jlce ,between astrQnomical calcula- .
tk>11s· a~d the .methods o'f c'omputa-·
tton employed by the church, therefore the astronomers and the ec-~letdasttcs would not always agree .
pretisely as to the ~ppli~atlon of
tne . ru_l . For t~e- purposes of
chtirth computation it is found · that ·
t.)ie year's may be elasslfted into .19 ,
froup• as to ~he date of full moon. h all the years in Group 1 the
m.oo~ -reaches full .o n AprU 14. That
date may be ~n any day of the ·
w ek, but on whatever· day it falls;
Ea.r,st~r will be on the fallowing
S day in that year.
'·)i(

* *

THE METHOD ' EMPLOYED IN .
~ni\•g tb.ese dates is to divide the ·
number of the year by 19 and · add
1 to wh~tever remaind~r ther.e is.
This giv~ what is called the golden
number, and the time of fu,11 moon

ha:s been

tabulated.

accordingly.

Tbls~ 1981 divided by 19 leaves a
rtmia n4er of 12. Tqat number plus
one JtVes 13, the golden llumber
fov thls year.. The table tells us
t ~
all the ''13" yea.rs the full
~
ocour-s on, April 2. That date
1~~1s , o~ Thursday this year, and
~er is the foll~wl.;.g Sunday.-

* * *SAYS THAT
B AUTHORITY
~

of Easter was fbte(J. with

to the moon because of
·~1~'-'•~rous religious pllgrJina.ges
ken in celebration of the
It was desirable
tbe
bould have the
,_.,...,.,;c;..::.,o;..;=:..-c-.U_ght on their jou-llfl-.. .
·~ 1aM111iiiiice

;r...;A

fie t'esti al was set for ~ tI..tJ4,II~•
the moon would be at tbe fy
e pla~ation is given for
is worth.

* *BEEN
* CO
THERE HAS

erable agitation in recent
s 'fo
fixing a . definite date f r Easte
without reference to the moon. Its
irregularity has obvious dfsadvan...
tag~s. The season is made a holiday season in many countries, and
the shifting of a holiday by a full•
month is not desirable. 'hie spon
sors of . the reformed
da
movement are generally i
ay
of a :tlxed date for Easter,
u~
the changing of th~ .calend
d.
not necessarily affect· the
Easter. That is · disUnct
ehurch holiday and its date J
by church authority accord
th: c::onventerice and sentim
clfurdh constituencies.
W. P. ·nAYIEst

=================

1

ONE OF THE OLD STORIES
which should be paned along a
a~-q.t the adven)ure of Alex. McKeiune and the correspondent w:ti.o
otf,ered to shoot him.

* * *

t

conditions of the compaIWi:.a....~~,1
was presented to the legislatu 8'i
and it had the upport of a µ,iajority of the membership in both
houses. It was vigorQusly opposed,
however by Governor Miller, whp
made known his intent . to veto it
if jt were passed. A veto could
have been overridden in the house,
but a group of senators heaaed by
Geo. B.. Winship of Grand. Forks
signed a compact pledging themselves to stand by the governor and
support his veto. This group was
just large enough to prevent passage over the veto. Th.at little
phalanx could not be broken ·and
the bill died.
'

* * *

·

McKENZIE WAS A VIGOROUS

ffUpporter of the lottery bill, and he
used to the limit his great per-

.

WAS DURING TH~ LEGISsuasive powers to gain support for
of 189(), the first in .the bill. In connection with this
~wl~ created state of North
bill and other .pending legi,latton
The lottery bi11 occupied there was bitter controversy, and
deal of the attention of the
charges of the giving and taking
ure . at t ha t time. The of ., bribes were fr~elf citculate(l.
lana Lottery company had Conde Hamlin, correspondent at
1n operation Jn New Orleans
Bismarck of the Old $J. Paul Pioneveral years. Its charter was
eer Press, had; made refere ce In
to expire, and there was no
letters to his paper to th&sa chargt that Louisiana would es in a way which Mc.Ken.ie cona repewal. The cqmpany
sldered pointed rath~r c;lirectly at
desirous of remaining in
him. There we~ •veral versions
s, and in order to do so it of what happene<l, but one of thes
tcessary for it to have a
wen~ about as ~ollows:
,mmewbere. T h e older
did not look kindly on the
O NE E VEN ING IN THE
lse. and a survey of the
crowded bar room Qf the. hotel, as
~ in the new states had , Hamlin stood near the bar, Meade with a view to the se- Kenzie approached him and asked
a of one in which the field ' hitn on what lnform.atfon he had
promising.
based the articles ~hich reflected
so severely on him. !Hamlµi imDECISI0N WAS MADE TO
me-dt~tely drew a :revolver from his
the state of North Dapocket and aimed. it at MeKenzie.
~ state had just been orMcKenzie grabbed the pistol, the
ts. population was small descending hammer ot w h i c h
e.ncial resources meagre.
caught his finger and drew blood.
erlted an indebtedness of
·
*
om territorial days, and
lN TH~ BRIEF STRUGGLE
............. ,, .....,&ala, need t,f money for the
whi~h followed McKenzJe wrenchof the governmental op- ed the pistol fram Hamlin, . who,
ffitttJWlJs;{ hich were being under- badly shaken, broke down and
e lottery company offer- burst intQ tears. The disturbance
exchange tor a charter a
drew a crowd, and some of McKen1 pr.ogram which amounted zie's friends, seeing the blood on
'"'"""'~·:, --.IIIW&tanee to the payment of the
his hand, and supposing that some
debt and annual payments real injury had been done, threatwould go a long way toward ·!~ed. Hf>mlin with rough bandling.
state expenses. Head~q
zie stood between his late
, were to be established f
1-tnt and the crowd, and, emthe state, and there would P~Jing his rem.arks with
re.tant inflow of money and
vo1vtr, otdered everybody to
nd
Won of large profits.
bac
He then addresse<t . s me
I of ad\>'iee to Ha.nhtn, ahd
,. ;H.,,1,~· .. ,,,., BILL_ EMBC>DYlNG
THE
aw him safely to his ropin.
lllltiLRl,.J;l'J'.: .-l eft by,: the next train, a
~i_~~rJ;ed to the station
r··· -.....:••.......... sess on

* * *

1

*

* *

*

r

*

* *

*

tactors

1iat Reminds
Me--~P.D.
BING A RAllIO ADDRESS
oa
ednesday evening Sir Hubert
illtlns told of ,his. long flight with
lC!elson Q/Ver the Antarctic
t nent wben they passed over
ttmtnllreds of miles ot land which
~~er. before been seen by
Wilkins and Eielson were
than fellow travelers. They
timate companio~ who had
deatn together and together
achieved what seemed to be
s ·bilitie~. On the long Antfllght they,- risked their lives
e dependability of their craft
e pilot's s~ill, for if their
ad been crippled in a forced
their case would h~ve been
.s. There were similar risks
across the Arctic to
,~....... Qn still another ocbetr plane was wrecked
dn the polar ice, and they
elr way to land on foot,
elr lives by U>.eir own
resourcefulness. Men
~,.v.aus· t rough such experitho\J,t b e i n g

'

~!!~t

iavolved, ut lie ·bo,eilfE~ea<1'Jl[t1thtuee1i:rr·:1~eitttfieirris--:tt<oi""ttiihieJlpstif"'i\it1Rr,r~
the greatest three Qll thl ·
tird tlei for investigation.
Ust to ,be Stetansson, Abi~n en
* * *
and Sh~ckelton. He accorded igh
THE ORidIN OF THIS
honor to Pe~ry for his persistence ftdence game has been obscu
-nd h s success. in reaching the one account has it that the
north pole, but that exploit he con- dates gack to the Six.teel:lth
..
sl<fered Jess difficult and less tm- tury, shortly after the dk$truqt n
portant than some of the achieve- Qf: the Spanish •rmada, when
y
U).ents of the other three. · Of the wealthy and titled Spani~ were
grouP he thought that Stefansson cast upon the English coa-a
rne
iWas perhaps the greatest of all be-. paid large ransoms to th
apcause he had succeeded through tors. Within a few years
sh
tb• application of pure -reason to crooks prt!tending to be
•
· conditfons of which he had no ex- of wealth were wr~ting to
erimental knovlledge.
men offering fabulous sumf
* * *
sistance. The game has bee
W~NS EXPECTS TO L~AVE tinued at intervals and with
for the notth in his submarine ations ever since. Spain may
vc
about May 1, and to start on the becotne too warm for the ras Qls,
actual crossing of the Arctic about who now seem to be malUng
Jul~ 1~ He is conf\dertt that with :Suenos Arres their headquarter,$.
the equiptnent with which he is
w. P. DAVIES
:,~ii.ding hifnself · the journey will
be 1 s difficult and. less hazardous
t ~ ,tther by surface craft or by
~1 • Tht1 upper surface of bis craft
f• provided with strong steel runnets tp protect it from Uijury from
~onta.ct ,vith the ice overhead, ~nd
Dorip.g appliatices will enable him
t;o ~ut through many feet of ice
f air. It is not expected tha
t ts will often be ~ecessary, as dur
Ing the s 'mmer months the north
ern ocean is marked by numerous
open channels.
.

.

* * *

.

ONE'S FIRST IMPRESSION OF
such a journey, miles and miles
Under ice, is that it must be terribly cold. That, of course, .is a
mistake. There are on .the s1Jrface
even in the summer, furious storm~
and below-zero · temperatures, but
under the water the temP.eratur.e
CSA ever. b• more than two or
three degrees ~low the freezing
point~ and, unless the party should
be compelled to take to the surface
there will be no wind or snow t~
, give trouble.

* * *PRISONER"
THl:q "SPANISH
has bobbed up- again, this tittle in
Arge~tina instead of in Spain. At
one time or anothe several North
DAkota people have received letters
purpQrting to come frotn a man
imprisoned in Spain. This alleged
prl$®e Uked for assistance in
obtatnlng -. release, in return for
wht b ln, ottered to share !n imm e fortune which was !lldden
l
I retnoti place known only
t<,
It. Man1 persons were
t
gh to bite at tbis, but
eall that any N-orth Damltted themselves to be
Several

T,hat Reminds

Me-W:P.D.

A BRIEF NEWS PARAGRAPH

of an old f eeJ!ng of
between the A:Dstablishe
c.--~---...,,
people and
Dissenters. Those
of the state chqrch were, In the ·
in&in, the aristocrats of their comrnunhies, noblemen, le,nded pr9.pri, 13tors and social lea<:Iers, wliile t,Jie
inembership of th & dissenting
churches was made ~P c~iefly ·of
those of humbler station. It re-.
quired little effort on the part ot
tht latter for . them to believe
stdt es not quite creditable to their
breth.r en i_n more elevated post·
ttons. The cathedral story, therefore fell on receptive ears. -

·*

says that the sum of $100,000 lias
* *
Yi RK CATHEDRAL
IS CONbeen appropriated for the purpose
slderid one of the finest examples
of making repairs on the famous
of church architecture in England,
a1 Well as one of he most ancient.
cathedral, or minster, at York,
England. That brought to mtnq. a , It was actually begun under the
Saxon kings in the Se e th -cenQUrlous legend which was current
a.mong the old Yorkshire people . tury. Just think of it! That was
·mally, generation$ before · Wiliiam
who lived in my neighborhood in
t~e Cobquerdr, even before the
Ontario Jn my boyhood. Some of
~eat Alfred. Little progress tothQse people had lived in the vicinwa~ the fqrm of the present
ty of York and had seen the old
buiMfng was made, however, until
•thedral. They reported that men
sometime- in the ~elfth century,
~onstantly at work on the
titnr, bUllding, tearing down when 1Vork was · s,r usly undertaken. In about 300 years the
changing. The reason assignr tl).ts ceaseles~ aptivity was building was practically completed.
That was just a itttle before Col,J.-Pi:s.~,• huge debt had been incurred·
mbus made that voyage across
e building of . the cathedral,
the Atlanti~ Henry VII was king
at legal steps could not be
of England. There were yet to
for collection until the build-.& completed.
In order to . com.e the stonny teign of his son~
· the ;religious persecutions under
nt the seizure of the building
Mary and Elizabeth, the wonderful
editorsf thei-efore, the authoriadva~cement of' the kingdom under
ad arra.nged to keep it in an
Elbabeth, the plays of Shakesmpl~ted ata.te. According for
p.,are, the dictatorship of Cromeds of t,ears workmen had
kept busy making minor al- . well, 1he American revolution~ and
A boat of other things that stand
atfons on the building. It had
out as l~dmarks in hi'*tory. ·There
tVer been finished, atid, said the
t e 01<1 qathedral stands. What a
Ip~, it never would be.
:panorama
has passed its hoary
* *.*
walls!
ACCEPTED THAT AS I DID
other nelthborhood legends,
ANOTHimt N*E w*s s To Ry
)iB,ter years the story seem~ lJS that a daughter off Emmel1t<~t.i ffll~t' :fishy to me1 Meeting a
tne Pankhurst is confidently awaito · seemed · likely to know
i'Qg the second . coming of Christ
lf:atiallitll:l ng about it I asked .him if
whfeb she expects to see in the nea;
M 'Fi?R11t.·a~i#' what the tacts were. He
future, as her reading of the
and said he had heard the
scriptural prophecies convinces her
R _in England, but there
t ttt the time i~ not far off-.
ptlUbg to it. He said that irt
bit with most historre buildI
:VE MET MANY PERSONS
the York cathedral was frewho
tertained that belief, and
ntl,: In need of repairs and mi~
ho ~I\ quote chapter ~nd verse
ter•ttons, and there wq,s sel. It. I always listen · to them
• tim• w~en workmen were
respe
Uy an d never dispute
~loytd •bout it. That, · he
theoi. I know nothing about
the bit of h.ct behind the

. * * *

~~p

cu

But my faith in the actheir predictions is shaktbe fact that since tile days
apQfJtles many deeply repeople liave felt c~ ain
econd
was jus -at
... ,_ coming
- -- .

Ka
Always uere .nave b
nd' r n,ors of wars, an

t er al311s which are e
n the prophecies.

*

*

*
A GENERA'l'IO~
without active prepa.ratto

. NOT

made by $ome group :t~.: .1ll!lfirl.\~l4~WI
e<tption ot the Lord ~
~ val. I recall one su
ad the time so cl~
its members gathe·r ed :n,t?~!ll'i. .~~
room, . robed in white
:w~tted patiel).tly for
d,ys and nights witho
• '1.Q
that their expectations were to ht,:
realized. . Hour after hour passed
without any supernatural manifestations, and one by one -the
watchers departed sadly to their
hom-,~, for theirs had beea a ~eal
hope and an earnest desire" 8
·
tltnes the ungodly poked . fu~ at
tbem, but the general attiutdt
the nelghborhood· was rather
e
of mild amµsement. with a s t ~
tincture or- sympathy.. The d aappointed ones were good people:
and good neighbor.s, and their disappointment was very real.
W. P. DAVLES.

tw

___. . _. ,.,._._--,.,..~. . . ...

"~~ ~~- *

STOR
OM
lfllfffl-..;:¢ells of fa motori 'Who ound
f his tires · bristling with porcupine quill , and the man is convinced th~t the porcupine must
have _shot t.h e quills into the - tire.
The belief th~t a porcupine shoots
its quills is of long standing · and
gene:ral a;cceptJ,nce and it .persists
in spite of the positive statement
by scientists that t~e thing is itnpossible. W ~ have been told repeatedly by men who have inv.estigated the subject thoroughly that
there fs no mechani~m in the porcupine's body· which enables it to
shoot its quills any more than a
man can shoot hairs from his
head.. Nevertheless the tradition
persists. I never heard anyone say
that he had seen it done, but I
have rnet many '. people who
others who said \hey had seen it.

A FR~l> IS REMINDED BY
the receAt Sl19W atorm of a storm
late in :Ma:tch, 1897, which la:~ted
for several days.
I do not ·recall
tha:t oarticula.r
the -gr eat
'T h a n ksgiving
WE DO NOT SEE MUCH OF
storm of 1896
po cupines /in the open country.
and the flood of
Thf} porcupine is strictly a timber
1897 which
anlm.al. It is found in almost ·all ·
brought t h e
northern forests and is familiar to
winter to a
all resid.e nts of the tintbered disstorm, perhaps
tricts of northern Minnesota. lt
because btorms
is unpopular with timber conbA.d been so f reservationists because .of its llaibit
q llcn t a,nd s<; seof stripping the · tender qark fr<>m
vere that winter
trees a:11d of eating the tender buds ·
and because the
from .the tips of branches and ·. thus
record - breaking flood which · checkinr; the growth ot trees. The
animal is detested by motorists ori
followed rather
the timber roads because if one
tended to efface
happens to . b~ struck by the car . r~ , - - ~
recollection o f
it is pretty certain:· to leave some
what had pre. .
of its quill points in a tire. These
ceded. To me
the outstanding points are quickly driven out of
features of·. that sight into the rubber of the . cas·
ing, and, being barbed, will work
lone season are
their way in with the flexing of
c 1 o s e. In · bethe
tire until tile inner tube ·is
ther~ had been storm after
m wilt h piled the original · punetured. When thJ1.t puncture is
repaired, another · m.~ occur from
, lgh and higher.
some other quill, and there may. be
~ IE;D A.Yi THAT BE- a dozen or mor.e of these before s
the Maren sto~m the snow the casing is cleared. The quills
make holes in tl)e solid rubber too
all disappeared, leaving t~e
small for detection, and they give s
, M bare as it was this year.
ri:o indication. of heir presence un- . s
resh snow melted rapidly,
:.,..~""'-«,,.,ng the fields and filling the bl their deadly ork is done. One
man who drive, the Umber roads
, ~d then, when ~old weathhas told me that whenever he
* there was fine skating all
strikes a porcupine he feels that
he cou try. It is recalled
al'ties skated all the way he znq aiJ well throw away his tire
guaville to the Red river,
and PiUY a new 'one, as. otherwise
__..,,,.. ~...,r• .. Jes. Several years later
he hJa before him a long list of ree was a period of good skating pair bills Nld a lot of trouble.
pri.ng aw and freeze. ·Au
A. , HALVORSON, WHO HAS
ft e tcl}ea were level full
we e turned cold, and be n sal~s representative of he
that one party of boyJ !nterttatlonal . Harvester cornp,ny
foreign countries, joined
, · tb way from Grand 1n
.Jro,111J~~•~ hompson.

knew

* * *

*

'

* * *

l

*

*----~

been punished enough &lld should
be released. We are flraln,ing
JI. gnat in this town. right n.-,
while we are arn.UO-Wing eotn~
migl:!,ty good slz~ camet,;..:.thia ls
a case in point.

THE GREATEST CINEMA
P,lay o! the year, very likely, ls
~imarron,.. presented at the Brown
Grand here, last week.
The part of Dixie Lee, played by
Estelle Taylor, Jack Dempsey's
wife, is based on an editorial appearing 1J!, the Concordia Daily
Kansan, Oil June 6th., 1907, reproduced here:

* * *

WE ARE REPltODUCIJllG rt
from a clipping from our 1 ~ file$
to whiell w~ •t~ed the.
ing Jetter, dated at Empo
8, l907.
My Dear Gomer Davlesencloeed item hit me. Here •
to help pay this woman's ftae;
never saw her nor ever heart
her, but after all she ia my H.it.
fle&ll and blood-if there is aay.,
tJitng il'I, the ~lk of h1Jn\tn
brotherhood. Of course, I do not
want my name ul!led in connection with this contribution. It ls
o~lous that my motive might 'be
misunderstood. But use it; get
it to the woman. Let her know
that one of her brothers sent it
to lier. If she is out of jail, and
you think it would help her and
the boy-give it to her. . If notuse your own judgment. If you
need more to pay the tlne-let me
know at once.
Respectively,
W. A. White,

* * *

That Re~inds

THE EDITOR MAN OF THE
Kansan w!s present at the ~OU'llc
meeting on Monday evening when
Mr. Marshall made his plea to th
distinguished body for the release
FROM TIME TO TIME I HAVE from jail of a woman, Dor
Grimel!I, recently convicted in poheard of Gi:imer T, Davies, for a
lice court of unlawful cohabitation
y-.rs editor of the and sentenced by the court to pa
Kansan, pub- a fine of $25 dollars and costs. The
lished at Con- Kansan believes the woman should
cordia, Kansas,
be releal!led. We do l!IO, aware of
and have been
the fact that it may be a rather
asked if we dangerous stand to take and per.
were r e l a t e d. haps unpopular. We are not find
The name ing fault with the court for finding
makes the ques- her guilty under the evidence-we
tion a reason- heard the evidence and it was conable one, but I clusive. There can be no fault for
can claim no re- the tlne imposed-it wal!I, · and il!I,
lationship. Pre- all riJht. That is all over l'lOW and
s um ably the the cold fact stares us In the face
Kansas editor's that an unfortunate women, though
ancestry, 1 i k c a sinner, is incarcerated in the coun
mine, on one ty jail becaul!le she hasn't got $2
side of the fam- dollars in cuh to pay the fine imily, at least, is posed againl!lt her for her sinning.
Welsh, but our She has a little boy, about six years
name ls merely old, an innocent, bright little fellow,
one -of several who seems old enough at leal!lt to
variations of the understand their humiliation while
name "David" in police court and cried pitifully
which have been . at their sad plight,
adopted by
* IS IN JAII. BETHE MOTHER
Welsh families
ever s 1 n c e St. cause she · basn'.t- ilM --415--that'l!I
avl became the .patron saint of what sbe is in jail for, don't forget
a.lea. Those who bear the name that, and if she had the money she
are .bot necessarily related except need never have gone there. Has
as -.lre may all be descended from not the purpose ot the law been accomplil!lhed, anyway? Waa the tlne
Adam.
imposed for the purpose of punishGOMER DAVIES *IS ONE OF mei(t, or were we wanting her mont ~ group of sturdy and original ey? If it waa a p~hment we denewiipa~er me!II of which William sired to inflict, then hasn't ahe been
already punlllhed and humiliated
AlleJ.i: White and E. W. Howe ar
enough by betag placed 1n jail, and
:tnem1'ers, and who have done muc
to nikke Kansas famous. I have the brand of -1la,me placed on her
;Juit received a copy of his papel'. to last tllto~gh life. Are we acting
the ])&ft .C Christian men fn thia?
fl'om ~o. 11'. Graham, of Edmore,
Do you re:mem.ber what the Saviour
:N. , & who perhaps thought of a
~-le relat~enshlp, b.ut who has said to the people who had accused
~bk, ~ i t ' - 1n It an Interesting the wOQl&JL Do you know H& gave
to any one ot them a: formal ln~ e relatmg to the origin of one
vitatloQ: "he that 11 without sin,
the clmracters in the picture
cut. tll,j tlnit atone?" This
t' J•Cfml!t,ffon." The article was let
m&l\ ~ould ha-ve ken puni1lle<l
at•estfng to me that I am re
-let • ~~ede that-but lei ua
uclng it in full, with thanks to
a
it.Se
• Ora.ham for sending u. HP
la.
.-st_o~

Me-W.P.D.

y

* *

*
NOW, THAT
NEARLY 25
years have passed since Mr, White
enjoined us not to d i ~ his
name, we are confident he ~ not
be "misunderstood" now bl ~al.
Ing his name and the part
~y~
ed in the little drama enacted ljtre.
By the time we received bla JJtter and $5, the WODUUl was ,elp
d by the llla)'Ol': W. Q ~ llO
he contribution was N t u ~ to

1

* *

-~

*

*

h'-

him.
1

In his famous and most successful book, "A Certain Rich Man,"
the story from The Kansan is revamped to fit the story of "Trixie
Lee."
"A Certain Rich Man," cam out
in 1909, and in a personal letter µ,

the editor of The Kansan, d~ttd
8flptember 20, 1909, transmit.ting a

complimental)': autographed copy
~v-av---liinlVA.

,a

:3/

gageme1"tS,
-au or wnicli the invaders were worsted. Similar taids
were made from. New England, and
one party entered Ontario by way
of the Detroit river. Each of trtese
efforts was futile.
•

. * *

*
TWO .1 MAIN ELEMENTS
EN-

~-~··-~-~=--~~
* *
THE NEW MEM:ORixt
way from Washington to Mount
Vernol,l is to cost $500t000 a xn •
the estimates run. Some
has figured out that this wo"U;
equal to a column of ally
lars set on edge and pack
together for the entire len
tbe road. That reminds me o
of my granfather's Yorkshi~
ics.

tered into the calculations of the
Fenian· leaders. One was the fact
that during the American Civil war
manY thousands of.·men of Irish or* *IN *YORK$
igin bad served in the . Union .arSOMEWHERE
mies and had had the advantage of
· a nobleman owned all the land
;a
rilllitary trail.ting. . It was believed . · large area except one tiny pate ott
that ·this training ~<;>uld _be of great
which !tood a midget cottage. 'the
service in the invasion which as
nobleman wished to buy this bit of
contemplated. The other consideraland in ord~r to round out U,:
AGO, IN REFER- tion was the belief that whenever a
property.
He made offer afte s,
sibility that the welmilitary showing was made great
ter,
far
beyond
the real va.lu,e of
t#at~;:U ~,~ tb the king of Siam numbers of Canadiar.s would join
tel at Portal, North Da.. the movement, welcoming the op- the property, and each offer "7:-.S
r~jected. "Nay," said tho cottage1·.
kota, I said portunity · to ' separate their country
"I( I should sell it ,vould be all
,omet h t n g to from :Sritieh sovereignty. thine ancl mine." And he stoc;>d pat.
the effect that
the nobleman · made bim a
* *HOV/EVER, Finally
THE MOVEMENT,
this would be
fabulous offer. He off cred to cover
did not attract sufficient support to
the ground with gold sovereip,.s in
the first time · result in the creation of a force
o~chan.ge for the property. Tbt cotthat the sound
large enough to make military
tager considered carefully, and
of guns had
trail).ing of much account, and the
then .a sked cannily, 0 Happen (perbeen heard on
expectation of ·support fJ.f'om the
haps) thou·it. set 'em en edge!"
t h e Canadian
Canadian side of the line proved
That was too rnueh for the ~obleborder since the
altogether .illusory. Canadians volDlan, and the whole ptofert rewar ot 1812.
unteered eagerly for · s e t v I c·e
mained ''thine and min~ '
George K. Munagainst the raider$, and the reguw. P.
ms.
ro bas taken me lars who were t en in t;e country
to task· for ov-- could have d~al alnne with the
erlooking t h e
disturbance without much diffic1:1lFenian raid of
ty. The last Fenian movement was
the sixties. In a · suppressed by the United States
way he is ·right. ·government, . which, after several
There was some
year!, became aware of the fa.ct
s h o o t i n g, off that its territory was ~eing used as
and on; /along
the base for 1 military · operations
the Ontario bor.. against a friehdly
government.
der, but it was
*
*
* , '.
of a very irregI KNOW THAT I HAVE MENular kind. There
tioned at some time that Judge W.
' was no war beJ. Kneeshaw, of the Seventh juditween the two
cial dietrlct, served as a Canadian
volunteer in that disturbance, al7d
that he has a medal which wa
awarded him on account of such
service. I have no doubt tha.t ther
are other North ·nakotans_who sa
··similar service. A ll$t of them, wit
some account of their experiences
would be interesting·. .Informatio
on the aubj~et will be welcomed. ·

xMXt

*

* * *

I WAS A; $MALL ;yotJNGSTE
during th• period of those raids,

but I remember well the sight of

the red-coated soldier& who were
stat·o~~ in our town, and the specula
whe

ua mon. the

children as to
he Fenians actually were
comtn,, aoct how tar they would
get.

,er

